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tinte îte-try as w'ltolcsonie as plain bread
andi fruit.

We give bclow recipes for, quite a large
variety or pics, whielt any Cook, witlt but
littie practîce, ca succeel1 in imai, pro-
vidcd -ihe lias a hecart, in the work-, and
desires to sec hygienie cooking take0 tite
place wticit it derves.

PoTATO PIF. CRUST.-Boil one quart
dIry, îttcaly potatoes. lThe mtoment tlîey
arc donte, tttas t litent, antd sift tltrottgb1 a,
coiian(lcr. Stir tltotougltly togetlier one
eUp of Grain flour and one cup of whtite
flour. then add te )otatoes, rubbirtg tiett
evenly throughi the flour inii te saine inaît-
ner as the shortcing iii coninon pie crust.
Have rcady one cup of corn nictIl; pour
over it one anti Uoîîc-tltird cup of boiling

iater, stirrîîtg it Liii all the ttteal is wet,
theit addt to Lt, tue potatoes and flour, iiix-
ig oniy tili Lhoronigtly incot-potateti toge-

ther. No mtore flouir sitould be added.
The iitouldtiîtg board sitould bc wîell covereti

titlî dry flout, hiowcver, as it, ts sltuhtly
difieuit to roll ont. Tt sltould bc rollcd
very thin, and baketi in a moderato oven,
-ire being taken tii:t, it is not overdone,
s a, little too utuchel baking is apt to render

it tou-1rh
ÎNo-r. (IL is Very eSSelitial titaIt the aboN-e

conditions sitoulti ail be comiplicti w'itl.
t I3ar in mmiid tîtat the potatoes ntnst, bc

hot) atnd itixeti iiîttînediateiy îvith tue flour;
tue ate bepoucdi w'bile boiiing upon tite

corn nieal, andi the wholc tttixed together
v ery quiekly, and bakcd itnnîcdiately.

CR.xM PIF CRULST.-Takce equal quan-
tities of Grahamt flour, white flour, antdjIndiait meai ; rub evertly togetiier, and e

aw ith very thia sveet cream. [t sltould be
rolled tîtin, and baked la an oven as bot as
for cormon pie crust.

.NOTE. (Titis makes an excellent pastry
if properly bakced. Many patients biave
said to ns tlîey did not sec how tlîey eouid

jt: again ïelish the pastry iii common use,

this is so inucli sweeter .dmore palatable,
to say nothing of its tii>Iesott1CflCss. It is
more generally reIisbied than the potato
crust, althoughi not quite so b)ygienie-thie
creamn bcing t'le only objcctionable, feature.)

PUMI1 KIN PIF.-Sclect a puropkin -%'hich
lias a deep, ricli color, andi fil-Il close te-s-
turc. Stew andi sift in the ot dînary nian-
nier ; add as tîîîîch boiling ntiilk as wvill
ittake it about one-titird thickcer titan the
Cotlnmon putttpkîin pie. Swceeteni witlî equal
quantities of' mnolasses, and bakec about one
Itou' in a1 bot oven.

NOTE. Mi'lose who will try tItis inelhoid
will be sur-priseti to finti how delicious a pie
eau be withonit eggs, ginger, or spices of
any kind. Tlie inilk being, turned boiling
hot ipoti thte putnipkîn, causes it to swell in
baking, so th;tt is as itice as th)oughl cgs
had been used.)

Souit APpi'EPi.-ak ii tart ap-
ples- Slic tieni - f111 the unider crust an
inch tbick ; sprinklc sugar over thlin ; add
a spoonful or two of water; cover ivith a
thin crust, and bake thirce-fourthis of an
hour La a mnoderate oveni.-Dr. Trait.

POWDER 0F MILX.
D~'lE poivdcr of iinilk, added to water.

«4forins ait agrecable drink, and an
excellent substitute for inilk :-Milk,

$ two pints; carbonate of soda, iaa
Sdrachi ; watcr, one ounce; sug;ar,

one potind. The soda is to be pulvcrized
and dissolved in water, and this solution
added to tic xnilk ; the mixture is then to bc
gently heatcd and constantly stirrcd. Wlien
it is three-fourtlts evaporated, the sugar is, to
be gradually added, and the whole briskly
stirrcd. After it is perfeetly incorporated,
the nhixwtre is to be rentovcd froni tite fire,
poured into platez, and dried in an ovea.
Wben perfectly dry, it is to bc finely powy-
dered and kept in well-stoppcd botties. One
or tivo teaspoolisful is sufficient for a cup
of tona or coffee.
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R 11E first monientous question for a
nation to consider is sccuring an
abundane of foodi. Nations and

Stribes onc uumerous aud powerful
Sbave pet-ishiet froin tue face of the

carth by fluttines. Fromn the first
appearance of the potato rot in

Ireland, neariy twenty years ago, the popu-
lation of that, iýsland lias diminished fiom
.jabove ei-ght to a little over five millions.
JThousantis pcrislied front famine, because
Jof the failure of a root whicli fornicti a chief
Jportion of thieir foodi. Titis took place Luijour own dzay, tnd is.a seqluel toimaniy cases ofa
similar nature wbichi occurreti to otîter por-


